Packages & Extras
Hen Package £500
Based on 8 guests

Break the ice and bond the gang whilst making it a night to remember. Our signature Hen package is equipped with a
hand made bride hat, personalised prosecco glasses, balloons and confetti for the full squad. To help the bride and
her hens celebrate one of the last nights of freedom, this package also includes 3 bottles of prosecco, 2 bottles of the
tasty tequila rose, a bottle of amare vodka and 1 bottle of sambuca for the not so faint hearted. Oh and not to forget,
we have partnered with our neighbours, the world famous Rudy’s pizza to help prevent the hangover with four of their
award winning pizzas.

Gold Service

(Price available on request)
A full-service cocktail bar for 2 hours with a professional mixologist. This cocktail package includes everything you will
need for the ultimate experience in our beautifully decorated in-house bar dripping in the dreamiest of decor. This
service includes 4 cocktails which you can choose from more than 50 different drinks to customise your menu.

Cocktail masterclass £550
(2 hours) Based on 14 guests
This masterclass includes everything to advance your cocktail making techniques. After an interactive and lightly
informative demonstration on how to make each cocktail, you will use our professional bar equipment with guidance
from your very own bartender to mix 4 bevy’s of your choice.

Tipsy Tea Masterclass £594
(2 hours) Based on 14 guests
Delicious tea party themed cocktails & alcoholic beverages in English tea sets & rustic mason jars. A typical tipsy tea
party menu consists of a gin elderflower cooler, mojito, passionfruit martini, pink lemonade, sloe gin jelly & prosecco
bonbons. The package includes 3 cocktails, 1 mocktail per guest and some tipsy treats.

Grazing & Creative Dining
Impress your guests with an instagram worthy grazing table to enhance you upcoming stay. The price
displayed is based on 14 guests. A minimum of 7 days notice is required in order to make a reservation.

BREAKFAST GRAZE £280
A selection of Pastries (Croissants, Pan au chocolat, almost & custard)
Sugar Waffles
Scones & Clotted cream
Granola & Yogurt
Bagels with Salmon, Cream cheese & Dill
A selection of Ham & cheeses
Seasonal Fruits
Nutella
Honey
Jam

CLASSIC GRAZE £280
Selection Of Crackers
Falafel
Apple Pork Pies
Veggie Frittata
Homemade Sausage Rolls
Chutney
Hummus
Cashew Nuts & Peanuts
A Selection Of Cheeses (brie goats cheese, cranberry, jalapeño, manchego)
Cured Meats (salami, parma ham, chorizo, pepperoni roses)
Anti Pasti (olive selection, sun dried tomatoes, pickles, gherkins)
Veg & Fruit (grapes, kiwi, strawberries, oranges, cucumber)

HIGH TEA £270
A selection of sandwiches (pick 3)
Ham salad, Cheese ploughman's, Egg mayonnaise or Tuna
Mary's crushed potato salad
Greek salad
Coleslaw
Hummus and chutney
All butter scones, clotted cream & jam
A selection of sweet treats and fresh cream cakes
Coconut & Mango chicken wraps
Hummus falafel & red pepper wraps
Savoury bites (Homemade puff pastry sausage rolls, large sharing pork pie & cheddar and onion quiche)

